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Pediococcus as a lactic acid producer, 
and s ucrose wer e added to breakfast strip products in order 
to reduce added levels of sodium nitrite and sodium chlo-
ride and yet limit the growth of Clostridium botulinum and 
inhibit toxin production. Sucrose at 0.4 or 0.9% with P. 
8 
acidilactici at 1.0 x 10 cells/g we re added during prepa-
ration of breakfast strip products prepared with combina-
tions of 40 or 80 ppm sodium nitrite a nd 1.0 or 2.0% sodium 
chloride . Other ingredients were added at levels normally 
used in cured meat products. f· bot~!~~~~ types A and B at 
1 , 000 spores/g were inoculated during product preparation . 
The fi nish ed products were sliced, vacuum packed, double 
bagged , vacuum sealed again, and incubated at 27 C. Samples 
were a nalyze d be fore incubation and e ve ry week for 4 weeks 
ix 
for a nae robic plate counts, pH, residual nitrite, Most 
Probable Number counts, and botulinal toxin. The results 
r evealed that 0.9% sucrose increased the acid production, 
thus inhibiting the botulinal growth and toxin formation in 
the products. Lactic acid bacteria and sucrose at 0.4% did 
not produce enough acid to inhibit toxin formation. Sodium 
nitrite at 40 ppm and sodium chloride at 1.0% permitted 
increased growth rate and toxin development of c. 
botulinum. Addition of 0.9% sucrose and P. acidilactici was 
necessary to provide antibotulinal properties to breakfast 
str ip products prepared with 40 ppm sodium nitrite and 1.0% 
sodium chloride. 
( 1 03 pages) 
INTRODUCTION 
Nitrat e and nitrite, which originally occurred as 
natu ral contaminants of sodium chloride, have affected meat 
color and improved meat preservati on. Before refrigerators 
were known and the canning process had been developed, 
perishable meat was preserved by salting and sun-drying . 
This ancient preservation method lowers the water activity 
of the meat and consequently inhibits bacterial growth; 
however, the meat will have an unattractive brown color 
with a salty taste. 
Nitrate and nitrite have been intentionally added to 
cured meat to give its characteristic pink color. Since the 
curing of meat became a science, the use of nitrate and 
nitrite was regulated, curing techniques were developed, 
and the importance of nitrite over nitrate was rea lized. 
Added nitrite or nitrite formed from nitrate gives the 
characteristic flavor of cured meat and acts as an antioxi-
dant in cured meat (Sofos et al ., 1979). Nitrite provides 
a n important degree of protection against botulism, a food-
borne disease caused by a neurotoxin produced in food by a 
bacteria , Clostr~di~~ botulinum, as well as inhibit some 
other food poisoning and food spoilage bacteria (Ingram, 
1974). 
Nitrite addition has been questioned due to the dis-
cove ries of carcinogenic properties of N-nitrosamines and 
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the formation of N-nitrosamines in meat cured with nitrate 
or nitrite. N-nitrosamines can be formed through reaction 
of residual nitrite with amines when the meat is cooked. 
Moreover, several studies cited by Mirvish (1977) suggest 
that N-nitrosamines might be produced inside the human body 
if the precursors, nitrite and amines, are present. 
Among all processed meat products cured with nitrate 
or nitrite, only cooked bacon has been reported to contain 
considerable amounts of N-nitrosopyrrolidine and N-nitroso-
dimethylamine (Fazio et al., 1973; Fiddler et al., 1974; 
Nitrite Safety Council, 1980), both of which have carcino-
genic properties. Although the formation mechanisms for N-
nitrosamines in cooked bacon are unknown, the major factors 
which influence their formation are the method of cooking 
(Pensabene et al., 1974), frying temperature and time 
( Pensabene et al., 1974; Wasserman et al., 1978), lean to 
a dipose tissue ratio (Fiddler et al., 1974) and concentra-
tion of nitrite (Amundson et al., 1981 ). Reducing the 
amount of residual nitrite in cured meat will minimize N-
nitrosamine formation, but the antibotulinal action (the 
most important role of nitrite in cured meat) will also be 
de creased simultaneously (Tanaka et al., 1980). 
Acidification of cured meat by either chemical or 
biological' 
reduce the 
means appears to be an attractive option to 
amount of residual nitrite in cured meat 
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(!Iolley, 198 1). The decrease of pH by adding acid or lactic 
acid bacteria in cured meat causes protection against 
growth of ~· botuli~~~ and, at the same time, reduces the 
level of residual nitrite (Goodfellow, 1979). Furthermore, 
certai n lactic acid bacteria have nitrite reductase enzyme 
systems which reduce the level of resion'll nitrite in cured 
meats under anaerobic conditions (Collins-Thompson and 
Rodriguez-Lopez, 1981 ). The Food Safety and Quality Service 
(USDA, 1979) has approved the use of lactic acid starter 
cultures in processing of bacon for lowering pH to dissi-
pate residual nitrite and reduce N-nitrosamine formation. 
The amount of residual nitrite can also be reduced by 
lowering the amount of ingoing nitrite to a level suffi-
cient for color and flavor development since the acidity of 
the meat will give antibotulinal effects (Goodfellow, 1979; 
Tanaka et al., 1 980; Tanaka et al., 1 985a). Therefore, it 
is possible that adding lactic acid bacteria with a fer-
mentable carbohydrate to cured meat will minimize the 
amount of ingoing nitrite and consequently reduce residual 
nitrite to the level necessary to make organoleptically 
acceptable products without sacrificing safety. 
The meat industry is currently the largest user of 
sodium chloride in the food processing industry (Andres, 
1982). Besides functioning as a seasoning , sodium chloride 
has been used for preservation as well as protein ex-
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traction in mea t processing. Nonetheless, studies have 
shown a strong relationship be tween sodium intake and hy-
pertension (FASEB,1979). 
Hypertension is the leading cause of strokes in the 
United States and a major contributor to heart attack, 
heart failure, and kidney f a ilure (DHHS, 1979). Although 
the relationship between sodium intake and hypertension is 
not clear, sodium restriction is one of the most effective 
non-drug therapies for hypertension (Shank et al., 1983). 
In the United States, the average consumption of sodium is 
10 to 20 times that necessary for physiological balance 
(NAS , 1980) . It is estimated that more than 25% of Ameri-
cans are hyp e rtensive (NHLBI, 1978). About 10 to 30% of 
th e hypertensives that are on sodium restricted diets are 
likely to experience reduced blood pressure (Andres, 1982). 
The r efore , so dium content in food should be reduc e d to 
needed levels. Th e amou nt of sodium chloride added in many 
p ro cessed meats is large enough to offer opportunity for 
sodium content reduction (Sebranek et al., 1983). 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Nitrate and Nitrite in Cured Meat 
Historical 
The origin of the use of nitrate in the curing of meat 
is lost in history. However, it is certain that the preser-
vation of meat with salt led to the intentional use of 
nitrate. 
According to Binkerd and Kolar i (1975), nitrate 
(saltpeter) occurred as impurities in desert salts which 
are the oldest meat preservatives in use for more than 
3,000 years in saline deserts of Hither Asia and in coastal 
areas . Nonetheless, the characteristic pink color of cured 
meat was not mentioned until late Roman times (Binkerd and 
Kolari, 1975). In 1835, saltpeter was noticed to give bacon 
the flavor that nothing else could supply (Binkerd and 
Kolari, 1975). There is evidence that by the late 1800's 
nitrate was deliberately added with sodium chloride in 
cured meat to give its distinctive cured color and flavor 
( NAS, 1981). 
Nitrite was first detected in nitrate-cured meat in 
1891 by Polenski, who concluded that the detected nitrite 
was derived through bacterial reduction of nitrate (Sofas 
e t al., 1 979). It was not until 1899 that Lehmann and 
Kisskalt independently revealed that the typical color of 
6 
cured meat is due to nitrite and not nitrate (Binkerd and 
Kolari, 1975). The chemistry involved in the color of cured 
meat was explained by Haldane (1901 ). He demonstrated the 
formation of nitric oxide hemoglobin from the reaction 
between nitrite and hemoglobin. He further explained the 
breakdown of nitric oxide hemoglobin to nitric oxide myohe-
mochrome, which gives the red color of cooked meat. 
The antimicrobial effects of nitrite have been recog-
nized since the late 1920's. Lewis and Moran suggested in 
1928 that nitrite gives antimicrobial effects to cured meat 
(NAS , 1981). Steinke and Foster ( 1951) appear to be the 
first investiga tors to give definitive evidence of the 
a ntibotulinal effects of sodium nitrite added in a meat 
product at th e levels commonly used in commercial products 
today. Since then, many reports on the antibotulinal acti-
vity of nitrite have been published, and the effect of 
nitrite in controlling~· bot~~~~~~ growth and toxin forma-
tion has been regarded as its primary role in cured meat 
p roducts (Sofas et al., 1979). 
Although it has been known for a lmost a century that 
ni t rite is the ac tive curing ingr e dient coming from nitrate 
r e duction, it i s not known when nitrite was first 
inte ntion a lly a dded in curing salt. However, a pate nt in 
the United States for the use of nitrit e in meat curing was 
g rRnted in 1917 (Doran, 1917). 
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Reg~lation 
On May 1, 1908 the Bureau of Animal Industry of the 
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA, 1908) al-
lowed the addition of saltpeter to meat or meat food pro-
ducts. However, the variability in the bacterial reduction 
of nitrate to nitrite in curing pickles caused product 
inconsistency in color development, and meat spoilage oc-
curred during the curing process (Binkerd and Kolari, 
1975). A solution for this problem was found by adding a 
closely controlled amount of nitrite directly to either the 
curi ng pickl e or meat product. Therefore, on J a nuary 19, 
1923 the Bureau of Animal Industry of the USDA gave permis-
sion for experimentation on the direct use of nitrite in 
meat products. A series of experiments were undertaken 
which led to the following co nclusions (Kerr et al., 1926): 
1) the flavor an d quality of the nitrite-cured meat are 
equal to those cured with nitr ate ; 2) 0.25 to oz of 
sodium nitrite in 100 lb of meat (156-625 ppm) is suffi-
cient for co lor fixation, depending on the meat and the 
cu rin g process; 3) meats cur ed with sodium nitrit e do not 
need more ni t rit e than those cured with nitrate, a nd they 
are free from the unconverted nitr ate regularly present in 
nitrate-cured meats ; and 4) the curing period of nitrate-
cured meat could be shortened by direct us e of nitrit e . Due 
to these co nc lu s ion s , the use of sodium nitrit e in meat 
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cu r ed in Federally Inspe ct e d plants was formally authorized 
by the USDA in 1925 (USDA, 1925). This authorization 
stated: 
Extended experiments have demonstrated that suc-
cessful curing may be accomplished by the addition of 
as small a quantity as one-fourth of an ounce of 
sodium nitrite to each 100 pounds of meat; therefore, 
pending further ruling by the Bureau the finished 
product shall not contain sodium nitrite in excess of 
200 parts per million. (p. 102) 
According to these regulations, a mixed cure con-
taini ng both nitr ate and nitrite was permitted, but no 
residual limit of nitrate was imposed. Because the meat 
processo rs were usin g more nitrate than needed, in 1926, 
the USDA r eleased a regulation limiting the level of ni-
trate salt to 1% in the pickling solution (USDA, 1926) . In 
1931, the USDA approved a mixed cure containing 0.25 oz of 
sod ium nitrite and 2.75 oz of sodium nitrate per 100 lb of 
meat for sausages and comminuted meats (NAS, 1981 ). 
The regulations i ss ue d in 1970 (USDA, 1970) permitted 
the add ition of sodium nitrat e at 7 lb to 100 gallons of 
pickle , 3.5 oz to 100 lb of meat in dry cure, or 2.75 oz to 
100 lb of chopped meat; sodium nitrite at 2 lb to 100 
g~llons of pickle at the 10% pump l e vel , 1 oz (625 ppm) to 
100 lb of meat in dry cure, or 0.25 oz (156 ppm) to 100 lb 
of cho pp ed me~t a nd/or meat by-product. The regul a tion a lso 
stated tha t the use of nitrites, nitr a t es , or combination 
sh1l l not r es ult in more than 200 ppm of sodium nitrit e in 
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1 hc finish~d product. Equivalent nmo unts of potassium ni-
~rRte or nitrit e can be us ed in place of the sodium salts. 
At present this regulation is still in effect for all cured 
meat products except bacon. 
The idea of eliminating, or at least reducing the 
nitrite level in bacon began in 1971, when the USDA and 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) analysts reported levels 
of N-nitrosamines in the parts per billion (ppb) range in 
some meat products that had nitrite added, especially bacon 
( USDA, 1978). Bacon cured with 156 ppm nitrite was often 
found to contai n N-nitrosopyrrolidine at levels in excess 
of 100 ppb (Faz io et al ., 197 3) . In 1978, after studi es of 
the nitrit e levels required in bacon, the USDA (1978) 
released another regulation which limited the ingoing so-
dium nitrite level in bacon to 120 ppm (or 148 ppm of 
pot~ssium nitrite) with the addition of sodium ascorbate 
or sodium erytho rbat e at the level of 550 ppm, and discon-
ti nued th e us e of nitrates. This regulation requir es that 
the total nitros a mine level in bacon be 10 ppb or less. 
Bffect of Nitrite on -------- -----
Cured M<5at Color 
The reflect a nce of light by the heme pigments, myoglo-
bin and hemoglobin when bound to nitric oxide, gives the 
cha rRct e ristic cured mea t colors of nitric oxide myoglobin 
or nitric oxide hemoglobin. Insofar as meat and blood colo r 
., r e c on c e r ned , the reactions of myoglobin (the muscle pig-
1 0 
ment) and he moglo bin (the blood pigment) are identical, but 
may have different rates (Fox, 1966). The colors of both 
fresh and cured meat result primarily from myoglobin, the 
principle source of pigments in muscle tissue after 
slaughter (Clydesdale and Francis, 1971 ). 
In the presence of oxygen, the color of fresh meats is 
due to myoglobin (Mb), a dark purple-red pigment; oxymyo-
globin (0 Mb), a bright red oxygenated pigment; and metmyo-
2 
globin (MMb), a brown oxidized pigment (Fox, 1966) . These 
three pi gme nts are interchangeable (Fox, 1 966) and not 
stable when the meat is heated (Reith and Szakaly, 1 967). 
To obtain a more stable red pigment in heated commercial 
meat products, nitrite is added before heating. When ni-
trate is used for curing, the reduction to nitrite by 
mic robi al nitrate reductases is necessary (Mohler, 1974). 
When nitrite, a strong heme oxidant, is added to the 
meat , it initially oxidizes myoglobin to metmyoglobin, 
espec i a lly when oxygen is present (Dryden and Birdsall, 
1980). This oxidized form of myoglobin is subsequently 
reduced by e ndo genous reducing compounds such as reduced 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH), reduced nicotina -
mide aden in e dinucl eo tid e phosphate (NADPH), and cytochrome 
c as we ll as exoge nous reducin g age nt s such as asco rbate 
a nd e rythorbate (Dryden a nd Birdsall, 1980) . Simultaneous-
ly , nitrite is reduced to nitric oxide by myoglobin (Dryden 
1 1 
a nd Birdsa ll, 1980), endogenous (Fox, 1966), or exogenous 
r eductants (Fox and Thompson, 1963). The interaction of 
nitric oxide and myoglobin in an anaerobic environment 
re s ults in the formation of nitric oxide myoglobin (NOMb) 
( Fox and Thompson, 1963), a bright red pigment. When the 
meat is heated, the protein portion of NOMb is denatured 
a nd nitric oxide myohemochrome (DNOMb), a stable and char-
a ct e ristically red-pink pigment, is formed (Fox, 1966). Lee 
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a nd Ca ssens (1976) reported that the amount of N from 
l a belled sodium nitrite bound by heated samples was twice 
that bound by unheated samples. They postul a ted that glo-
bin, the prot e in portion of myoglobin, is detached upon 
heating ; th e r efore, two binding sit e s for nitric oxide are 
ma de a vail abl e on the heme portion. 
In f act, the primary re a ction in an a erobic environ-
me n t is nitric oxide reacting with me tmyoglobin to form 
n i t ri c oxid e me tmyoglobin (NOMMb), which i s then c onverted 
to NOMb a nd fin a lly DNOMb when th e mea t is heated (Lee and 
Casse ns , 1976). Walt e r s and his co-work e rs in 1963 and 1967 
obse rve d t hat NOMb c a n be form ed throug h the redu c tion of 
NOMMb by NADH dehydro ge na se in mito chondri a according to 
the Committ ee on Nitrite and Alt e rna tive Curing Agents in 
Food ( N AS , 1 98 1 ) . Fox a nd Acke rm a n ( 1 96 8 ) showed that NOMMb 
is r edu ced t o NOMb b ecaus e of th e pr ese nc e of na turally 
occ urrin g o r a dd ed r educing compound s . Thus, an effective 
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reductant is usually in c orporated into cure formulations to 
acce lerate the development and increase the stability of 
cured meat color (Fox, 1966; Fox and Ackerman, 1968). 
Theoretically, only 3 ppm of sodium nitrite, which 
provides a 50% conversion of Mb to NOMb, is required to 
give the characteristic cured -meat color (Rubin, 1977). 
Mo re nitrite, however, is necessary to give color stability 
since nitrite can react with other meat components (Cassens 
et al . 1979) . Rubin (1977) suggested that at least 25 ppm 
of sod i um nitrite is necessary, assuming that the distribu-
tion is a dequate . However, under plant conditions, where 
pickle distribution is by no means pe rfect, a level of not 
less than 75 ppm is recommended (Rubin, 1977). Moreover, 
the type of meat product, method of preparation, and 
prese nce of r eductant s a r e factors limiting the minimum 
level of nitrite necessa r y to produce the desired color 
(NAS, 1981 ). For example , comminuted meats require lower 
nitrite leve ls for color dev e lopment than pickle or dry-
cured products because t he chopping proc ess increases the 
surface area and enhances the distribution of nitrite. 
Hustad et al . (1973) showed no significant difference 
in the color of frankfurters formulated with 50, 100, or 
156 ppm of sod ium nitrit e . An acceptable color in chicken 
f r ankfurters was r epo rt ed by Gray et a l. (1981) when 40 ppm 
of sodium nitrit e was ad ded. How e ve r, Lin and Sebranek 
1 ·-.• 
•-' 
( 19?9) showed that 50 ppm of nitrit e was necessa ry for 
c h~ract e ristic color to qppear in a beef-pork bologna pro-
duct. 
Effect of Nitrite on 
Cured Meat Flavor 
(Meat flavor is a complex combination of characteris-
tics such as taste, odor, texture, and temperature (Gray et 
a l., 1981 ). Substance~ contributing to meat flavor are 
derived from water-soluble (Hornstein and Crowe, 1960) as 
well as fat-soluble (Sanderson et al ., 1966) non-volatil e 
precursors .) More than 300 different compounds have been 
ide ntified in the volatile fraction of cooked beef (Macleod 
and Coppock , 1976). Chang and Peterson (1977) proposed that 
the main co ntributors to meat flavor are lactones; acycl ic 
sulfur-containing compounds (mercaptan and sulfides); non-
~romRtic het e ro cycl ic compounds containing sulfur, nitro-
gen , a nd oxygen ( e . g . hydrofuranoids); and a romatic hetero-
cy clic compou nds containing sulfur, nitrogen, and oxygen 
(e . g . pyrazines and thiophe nes) . 
( Although the c ontribution of nitrit e to cured meat 
flavor has been well establ ished, little is known ab out the 
mechR nism of th e rea c tions responsible for this uniqu e 
flavo r (Gray et etl., 198 1 )) Ocke rman e t al . (1964) isolated 
~nd identified vol ~t il e compounds from dry-cured ham. The 
rompou nds included aldehydes, keto nes , aci ds, bases, and 
sulfu r co mpounds, .'-\.Jl of which are known to contribute to 
J 
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uncur e d mea t flavor (Landmann and Batz e r, 1966). Cross and 
Zi egler (1965) examined the volatile compounds from cured 
a nd uncured ham. They found that the volatile compounds in 
both cured and uncured ham are similar but different in 
quantity. They suggested that cured-ham flavor is derived 
from precursors other than triglycerides, but that the 
different aromas of the various types of cooked uncured 
me at depend on the nature of c a rbonyl compounds derived by 
oxid at ion of f a t. 
Be ca u s e no singl e compon e nt is considered to give 
cur e d mea t fl a vor, Piotrowski e t a l. (1970) propo s ed th a t 
i n te rm e di a te vol a til e compounds may b e important contribu-
to rs to cured me a t flavor. Ma cDougall et a l. ( 1 975) sug-
gested th a t cur e d me at flavor is prob a bly de rived from many 
di f fe r e nt odife rou s compound s . 
(Th e contribution of nitrit e to cured meat flavor must 
be asse ss e d product-by-product du e to the difference in the 
type of meat, pro cessing, and in g r e di ents, especially fla-
vo r i ng Rge n t s. It i s , howev e r, known th a t to provid e th e 
c ha r acte ri s t i c cur e d mea t flavor, c onsiderably l e s s th a n 
200 ppm of s odium nitri te i s r equi re d ( Mottr a m ~nd Rhode s , 
1 974 ) . De thm e r e t a l. ( 1975) found th a t 50 ppm of sodium 
nit r ite is ne c essa ry for typic ql thuringe r fl a vor. How ever, 
highe r ni t r i t e c onc e n t r a tions gave h ighe r scor es in fl a vor 
and appe:l r a nce .) 
An tioxid a nt Rol e of 
Nit rffe-fn-cllred Meat 
1 5 
Fa t is sensitive to oxidative changes and contributes 
sub s tantially to meat flavor, t exture and acceptability 
(NAS, 1981). In general, rancidity of raw meats is much 
s low e r th a n that of cooked meat (NAS 1981 ). Tims and Watts 
( 1958) were the first to describe a rancid or stale flavor 
du e to lipid oxidation in uncur e d cooked meat as "warmed-
ove r fl a vor" (WOF). However, Sato a nd Hega rty (1971) found 
t hat WOF a lso a ppea rs rapidly in g round raw meat. They 
postu l a t e d tha t a ny proc es s th a t disrupts th e muscle mem-
b r an e sys t e m, s uch as cookin g or grinding, will c ause 
ex pos u re of l a bil e lipid compon e nt to oxygen and other 
re a ction ca t a lys t s . -1he. «:\~c~ ~ 1'\• h . ~ e (/h. L r· o~. d C:1A I>') c.-ur..e. d 
O, ( l' s •V\ «' o-f t.. e d Vv \a. lo\~ ( "!.) . 
Oxi da tion at th e double bonds in lipids forms per-
oxid e s a nd differ e nt br eakdown products such as a ldehydes , 
k e ton e s , a nd s hor t - c ha in f a tty ac ids. Th ese small volatil e 
mo l ecul es a r e th e ma in contributors to r a ncid odor and 
flav or. Non-heme iron has be en r ec ognized as a catalyst of 
lipi d ox id a tion (Love and Pe ar s on, 1974; Igene et a l., 
1979 ; Sa to a nd Hegarty, 1971). I ge ne e t a l. ( 1979) rev ea led 
t hat no n- he me iron, ca t a lyzing lipid oxid a tion, is releas e d 
from h e me i ron durin g cooking of meat and causes a higher 
r a t e of l ipid oxid a tion i n cook e d meat. 
Nitr i te ha s bee n r eported to inhibit development of 
WOF . Foo l a di e t a l. ( 1979) inves ti ga t e d the role and 
1'11\ (" cJ.r 
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function of nitrit e in preventing development of WOF in 
cooked bee f, pork, and chicken. They reported that 156 ppm 
of sodium nitrite effectively inhibits the WOF in the 
cooke d cured meat. MacDonald et al . (1980b) evaluated ham 
treate d with varying concentrations of sodium nitrite, 
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), and citric a cid. Their 
r esults demonstrated that all of them inhibit lipid oxida-
tion ; however, 0.2% BHT or 1,000 ppm citric acid were not 
(p;~ule. I ) 
a s eff ective as 50 ppm of sodium nitrite. rh(!.w dQ1 o. l•<~d•c L£- J c. -s'3 ..... r1 (o_lf\.\ 
f e rio.Adloh •11 ---RbA ~ - +1-.,o barb ~u r.c. a.. U:d (Tr.:,P) \J I)_'w. es tor po·n:.0-.lf~ cl w .-1 "' ">c d viM V\ r~ \e. 
The role of nitrite in inhibiting WOF in cooked cured 
meats is not yet thoroughly understood. MacDonald et al. 
(1980a) showed that addition of nitrite to model systems 
containing linol e ic acid, 
2+ 
prooxidants such as Fe 
Tween 20, phosphate buffer, and 
2+ 
or Fe - EDTA substantially reduces 
the rate of oxidation. They concluded that nitrite may 
chelate iron a nd other trace metal prooxidants in meat. 
Antibotulinal Role of 
Nit rit e in Cured Meat 
Botulism , a neuroparalytic disease , is caused by in-
gestion of food in which a heat-labile protein neurotoxin 
has been produced by the vegetativ e cel ls of C. botulinum 
(Center for Disease Control , 1980). Th e toxin is absorbed 
into the circulatory system from the gastrointestinal tract 
( CDC , 1980). The signs an d symptoms are caused by muscle 
par~lysjs , starting with the eyes and face a nd progressing 
down to the chest a nd finally to the arms a nd legs (Sofos 
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et al., 1979). Onset of the signs and symptoms can be as 
soon as 6 hours or as late as 8 days after ingestion of the 
toxin; the usual time is 18 to 36 hours (Donadio et al., 
1971 ). Between 1899 and 1973, U.S. foodborne botulism out-
breaks in which the toxin type was determined included: 
68.5% from vegetables, 13.2% from fish and fish products, 
9.2% from condiments, 5.0% from meat, and 4.1% from other 
foods (Sofos et al., 1979). 
In cured meat, nitrite helps in the control of C. 
botu linum. The amount of nitrite needed for complete botu-
linal inhibition is dependent on the spore inoculum level 
(Christiansen et al., 1973). This amount is considerably 
greate r than the nitrite concentration needed for color and 
flavor development (Roberts and Smart, 1976). Grever (1973) 
reported that 200 ppm nitrite is required to prevent growth 
of C. botulinum in emulsions of cooked sausage and liver 
sausage pasteurized at 80 C with a maximum pH of 6.2. 
Hustad et al. (1973) found that without nitrite, toxicity 
was detected in wieners after 14 days at 27 C. With 50 ppm 
nit rite, they detected one toxic sample after 56 days but 
with higher nitrite concentrations, no toxic samples we re 
found. 
The a ntibotulinal effect of nitrite is dependent on 
othe r factors such as sodium chloride, pH, heat treatm e nt, 
~nd sto r age temperature. 
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So dium chloride alone can inhibit the growth of C. 
botulinum. Higher concentrations, however, are required to 
prevent botulinal outgrowth in the absence of nitrite than 
when nitrite is present. Pivnick et al. (1969) reported 
that brine levels of 5 . 8 to 6.1% are needed to prevent 
botul inal toxin formation in canned, cured, shelf-stable 
luncheon meat with 0 or 75 ppm nitrite. Less than 4.9% 
brine is necess a ry when 150 ppm nitrit e is added. 
The a ntibotulinal action of both nitrite and sodium 
chlo ride depends on pH. Th e limiting f ac tor for growth of 
types A and B C. botu!~~~~ spores is a pH of 4.6 to 5.0 
(Sofas et al., 1979). Nitrite has been shown to be more 
effect ive with decreasing pH in controlling C. botulinum 
growth. A decrease of on e pH unit fr om 7.0 to 6.0 reduces 
the concentration of nitrit e nee ded by 10-fold for the same 
degree of inhibition in broth media (Roberts a nd Ingram, 
1966) . 
The saf ety of non-sterile cu r ed mea ts is due to com-
plex int e ractions of pH, curing agents , a nd he a t treatment. 
Heat treated botulinal spores are mo r e sens itive to curing 
salts than are unheated spores. Ingr a m a nd Roberts (1971) 
demonst rated that ~· b ot~~~~~~ spores heated at 95 C for 20 
to 120 minutes a r e inhibited by 2% salt an d 50 ppm s odium 
nitrite . However , some invest i gators found that pasteuriza-
tion tempera tur es (70 to 80 C) a r e not sufficient to sensi-
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tize spores to nitrite. Tompkin et al. ( 1978a) reported 
that final internal processing temperatures of 63 to 74 C 
do not change the degree of botulinal inhibition in inocu-
lated perishable canned comminuted cured pork abused at 27 
c. 
Inhibition of botulinal toxin production is more ef-
fective at lower storage temperature than at higher storage 
tempe rature. Christiansen et al. (1973) reported that no 
toxic samples were detected in canned comminuted cured meat 
incubated at 7 C, while 27 C permited growth and toxin 
production. Roberts et al . (1976) found that at 17.5 C, the 
inhibition of C. bot~~~~~~ toxin production in a pH 6.0 
meat s lurry system is less than at 15 C. Christiansen et 
al . (1974) explained that this may be due to the increased 
rate of nitrite depletion as storage temperature increases 
or, more probably, because the higher temperature is more 
favorable to growth of this mesophilic organism. 
Effects of Nitrite on Other Bacteria 
Several bacterial genera have been shown to be inhi-
bited by sodium nitrite with different effects. There a r e 
few reported investigations involving spo ilage microorga-
nisrns. The spo ilage bacteria which a re listed as being 
inhibited by 200 ppm nitrit e a t pH 6.0 include 
AeT~bacter , Escherichi~, Flavobacterium, 
and Pseudomonas (Sofas et a l., 1979). Micro-
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bi n l pnthogens such as Sta£hyloco~~us a~reus, Salmonell~, 
a nd Clo~~~~i~~ ~rf~ingens are more resistant to nitrite 
than f· botuli~u~ (NAS, 1981 ). 
Nitrie inhibits growth of S. aureus better under anae-
robic conditions. Buchanan and Solberg (1972) reported that 
2,000 ppm of sodium nitrite does not inhibit S. aureus 
under aerobic conditions at pH 7.3, but these same condi-
tions do inhibit~· aureus anaerobically. 
Salmonellae are not generally inhibited by the concen-
t rat i ons of sodium chloride, nitrite, and acid found in 
mos t cur ed meats (NAS, 1981 ). However, like~- au~eu~, they 
a r e much more sensitive to heat than are C. botulinum 
s por es (NAS, 1981). 
f· perfringens was able to survive and grow in concen-
tr a ti ons of curing salts considerably higher than those 
use d i n normal curing operations even though the salts were 
used i n conjunction with heat (Gough and Alford, 1965). 
Non-pathogenic lactobacilli are resistant to nitrite 
( NAS , 198 1 ). These natural or added bacteria in cured meat 
produ c t s can grow if sufficient fermentable carbohydrate is 
p r ese nt. Acid production will lower meat products pH, 
the r e by minimizing the probability that pathogens such as 
C. botu l inum will grow. 
Antibotulin a l Mechanism of 
N i t r f feTn-CuredM""eat ---
---- - --- -------
Al thou gh the effect of nitrite in delaying c . 
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botulinum toxin production is well confirmed, the exact 
mechanism through which nitrite performs that action has 
not yet been explained. The complexity and diversity of the 
reactions between nitrite and natural or added chemicals in 
the meat lead to the difficulty in determining the inhibi-
tion mechanism. 
Benedict (1980) reported that the most likely nitrite 
inhibition mechanisms to inhibit the outgrowth of spores 
an d subsequent toxin production by f· botulinum are: 1 ) 
reac ti on with cellular biochemicals in the spores and 
vege tative cells; 2) restriction of iron utilization 
through inhibition of solubilization, transport, or assimi-
l atio n, thus interfering with cell metabolism and repair; 
a nd 3 ) distruction of surface membrane activity limiting 
s ub s tr a t e transport in the outgrowing cells. 
Th e fact that the inhibitory action of nitrite in-
crease d a s pH decreased suggests that undissociated nitrous 
ac id (HNO ), an extr e mely reactive molecule derived from 
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ni trit e a t a cid pH levels, mi ght be the active form 
( Ing r a m, 1974). If nitrite or nitrous acid acts directly on 
vegetative cells or spores, sit e s for direct action of 
n i t ri te or nitrous acid are enzymes, enzyme co-factors, 
nu c l eic acids and cellular membranes (Benedict, 1980). 
Addition of iron salts (ferrous or ferric), reduced 
i r on powd e r, heart muscle, hemoglobin, or myoglobin have 
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been r eported to decr ease the antibotulinal effect of ni-
trite (Tompkin et al. 1978a, b; Vahabzadeh et al., 1983). 
Tompkin et al. (1978a, b) postulated that the inhibitory 
effect of nitrite upon Q. bot~!inu~ is a reaction of nitric 
oxide with iron in compounds such as ferredoxin within the 
ge rminated cell. Beef liver with an iron content equal to 
or higher than that of beef heart did not decrease the 
a ntibotulinal activity of nitrite, however (Tompkin et al., 
1978b). This may be due to the iron complexes found in 
liver (Benedict, 1980). 
Benedict (1980) proposed that nitrite or its reaction 
products may chelate iron outside the cell to prevent its 
solub ilizat ion or interfere with its cellular transport. In 
contras t, Vahabzadeh et a l. (1983) postulated that nitrite 
related compounds probably inhibit iron containing enzymes 
such as ferredoxin within the vegetat ive cell rather than 
indirect ly slowing growth by complexing iron in the medium. 
They exp lained that the decreas e in antibotulinal effects 
of nitrite by iron-compounds is du e to depletion of re-
sidual nitrite in the product r a th e r than providing iron 
for growth of botulinal cells. 
To date, no single mech a nism seems to explain entirely 
the nitrite effect on cured meat safety. A re a sonable 
conclusion would be that most of the results reported are 
valid for each system ' s expe rime ntal c ondition (Sofas e t 
a l. , 1 979) . 
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Nitrite and N-nitrosamines 
Nitrite intake has been of concern recently because of 
its potential for carcinogenic N-nitrosamine formation 
during processing, cooking, and digestion of food. N-nitro-
samines can be produced rapidly by a combination reaction 
of nitrite or nitrous acid and secondary amines (Sofos et 
a l., 1979). Under certain circumstances N-nitrosamines can 
be formed from primary, tertiary, or quarternary amines 
upon reactions with nitrous acid and nitrogen oxides; how-
ever , these reactions are less extensive than those with 
seco ndary amines (NAS, 198 1 ). Secondary amines are usually 
found together with primary a nd tertiary amines in fish 
meal, fish products, cereals, teas, tobacco, and tobacco 
smoke (Lijinsky and Epstein, 1970). In addition, pyrolysis 
an d cooking of protein food might produce nitrosable secon-
dary amines such as pyrrolidine and piperidine (Lijinsky 
and Epstein, 1970). Food products that usually contain N-
nitrosamines are bacon, beer, malt, malt-containing pro-
ducts, non-fat dry milk, and soy protein (Havery and Fazio, 
1 985) . 
~~~~re of Humans to 
Nitrite in Cured Meats 
According to the Committee on Nitrite and Alternative 
Curi ng Agents in Food (NAS , 1981 ), cu red meats contribute 
the highest amount of ingested nitrite in the U.S. The 
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estimated amount of average daily nitrite intake from cured 
meat is 0.30 mg per person which is about 39% of total 
nitrite daily intake from all sources. Moreover, for cer-
tain subgroups that consume large amounts of these pro-
ducts, the daily consumption of nitrite in cured meats can 
be 4 times the average consumption (1 .2 mg per person). 
Nitrite can be produced from reduction of salivary 
nitrate by bacteria present in human saliva as well as 
bacteria present in the gastrointestinal tract. Since the 
daily intake of nitrate is much higher than nitrite, most 
of the nitrite in the human body is from the reduction of 
nitrate. As a result, the main dietary contributors to the 
total gastric nitrite load in an average U.S. adult with 
normal gastric acidity (pH below 4.0) are vegetables (72%), 
cured meat (9%), baked goods and cereals (7%) (NAS, 1981 ). 
These estimates consider neither the loss of nitrate or 
nitrite due to bacterial or mammalian assimilation nor the 
effect of possible endogenous synthesis of nitrate or ni-
trite. 




of meat product and processing 
of N-nitrosamines in cured 
variability, 
meat varies 
product-by-product. A survey of N-nitrosamines of U.S. 
cured meats products indicated that frying of cured meats, 
with the exception of bacon, does not cause N-nitrosamine 
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formatio n in the e dible portion (Nitrite Safety Council, 
1980). N-nitrosopyrrolidine (NPYR) and, to a lesser extent, 
N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) are consistently isolated 
from cooked bac on. 
The mechanism of NPYR formation in bacon has been 
extens ively studied and it is believed that free proline is 
the most probable precursor (Bharucha et al., 1979) though 
the pathway is not fully determined. Fiddler et a l. (1974) 
found tha t NPYR i s de rived from the adipose tissue and not 
from the lean portion of bacon. They suggested tha t the 
higher amount of collagen in bacon versus other cured meats 
is responsible for th e high NPYR detection in bacon. Colla-
ge n is a connective tissue prot e in containing large concen-
trations of bound proline a nd hydroxyprolin e . Hotchkiss and 
Vecchio (1985), however, proposed that the difference be-
tween the amount of N-nitrosamines found in fried baco n a nd 
those fo und i n other fried cured meats is a matter not so 
much of precursor content but r a ther of wat er content. They 
reported that vapor collected from frying of cured meats 
(not bacon) in co rn oil contains subs t ant i al amount s of 
volatile N-ni trosamine suc h as NDMA, NPYR, N-nitrosomorpho-
line (NMOR) , N-nitrosothiazolidine (NTHZ), and N-nitrosopi-
peridine (NPIP). Vapor from fri ed ham ha d hi gh l e ve l s of 
these compounds . Th ey expl ai ned that the N-nitrosamines 
formed from frying non-bac on cured products are carried off 
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with th e water vapor throughout the frying process and only 
low levels of them remain in the edible portions. In bacon , 
however, the lack of water for vaporization indicates that 
fewer volatile N-nitrosamines are carried off and more 
remain with the edible rasher (cooked bacon strip) and 
fried-out bacon fat. 
Alternatives to the Current Use 
of Nitrite in Cured Meats -------------- ---
Because of concern about nitrite's contribution to N-
nitrosamine human exposure, an extensive effort has been 
dir e ct e d toward the identification of alternatives to ni-
t rit e in the processed meat industry. Evaluation of nitrite 
alte rnatives has focused on antibotulinal effects (Sofos 
a nd Busta, 1980; NAS, 1982). Nevertheless, the alternatives 
sh ould not interfere with beneficial microorganisms such as 
l act ic a cid cultures which are necessary for the manufac-
tur e of fermented meat products. The traditional identity 
of cur e d meat products should be preserved as well with 
t hese tr ea tments (Sofos and Busta, 1980). 
Ov e r 700 compounds have been tested as adjuncts to or 
s ubstitutes for nitrite (Holley, 1981 ); no single compound 
posses s es all the us e ful functions of nitrite. Because the 
exRc t a ntibotulin a l mechanism of nitrite is still unknown, 
subs t a nce s that h~v e the same properties as nitrite cannot 
be ex plo r e d. Thus, it is necessary to consider alternative 
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ways of botulism inhibition by using available information. 
Alternatives to the conventional use of nitrite are 
class ified into two groups (NAS, 1982). One consists of 
agents and treatments that serve as partial or complete 
replacements for nitrite. The other includes agents that 
block the formation of N-nitrosamines in products con-
tai ning conventional concentrations of nitrite. Generally, 
each a lternative in the first group performs only one of 
the effects of nitrite (usually antibotulinal). Therefore, 
combinatio ns of the compounds a re often necess a ry to 
a chieve al l the action exerted by nitrite. Small amounts of 
nitrite (40 to 50 ppm) are frequ ently included to fix the 
cured color (NAS, 1982). 
In accordance with the Committee on Nitrite and Alter-
native Cu ring Agents in Food (NAS, 1982), the most pro-
mising alternatives to the conventional use of nitrite are 
1) the combi nation of ascorbate, alpha-tocopherol, a nd 
nitrite ; 2) irradi a tion (with or without nitrite); 3) lac-
tic acid organisms (wit h or without nitrite); 4) potassi um 
sorbate with a low concentration of nitrite; 5) sodium 
hypophosphite (with or without nitrit e) ; and 6) several 
fumarate esters . 
All of the alter na tives mentioned above, with th e 
exception of asco rbate and alpha-tocopherol, serve as par-
tial or complete r ep l ace me nt s for th e a ntimicrobial effects 
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of nitrite (Rowley et a l., 1983 ; Tanaka et al., 1980; 
Tanaka et al. , 198 5a, Sofos et a l., 1979; NAS, 1982). 
Ascorbate and a lpha-tocopherol function as inhibitors of N-
nitrosamine formation by acce lerating the conversion of 
nitrite to nitric oxid e (NAS, 1982). 
However, the Committee on Nitrit e a nd Alternative 
Curi ng Agents in Food (NAS, 1982) recommended that toxicity 
tests of these c ombina tions be conducted to asce rtain their 
safety for r eplaci ng nitrite in cured meats . Of the a lter-
natives listed above , salts of ascorbic aci d a nd l ac tic 
acid bacteria are cu rr e ntly permitted in the processing of 
cured meat prod ucts (Code of Federal Regulations, 1985 ; 
USDA , 1 979). 
Acidulation as An Alternative 
to Nitrite in Cured Meats 
Both chemical and biological acidulants have been 
employ ed for r e li able a nd consistent ac id production in 
preparatio n of fermented sausages (Goodfellow, 1979; Smith 
Rnd Palumbo, 1981 ) . Compounds used for direct aci dulation 
have included qcetic acid , lactic acid , citric acid, 
gluco no-d e lta-lactone, and sodium acid pyrophosphate 
(Goodfellow , 1 979). and 
Mjc~~~~~~~~ have be e n used as biological aci dulants (Smith 
·1nd P:1lumbo , 1981). The acid p r oductio n acce l erates pigment 
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development by causing conversion of nitrite to nitric 
oxide which subsequently combine s with the myoglobin frac-
tion of the meat to yield a typical cured meat color 
(Goodfellow, 1979). The drop in pH directly protects the 
p roduct from growth of pathogens such as S. aureus and C. 
botul inum (Goodfellow , 1979; Sofas and Busta, 1980). In 
add ition, lactic acid gives the distinctive tangy flavor to 
fe rm ented sausages (Smith and Palumbo, 1981 ). 
Acid ula tion of non-fermented cured meats either by 
chemica l or biolog ical me a ns has b een sugges ted for various 
reasons . Besides limiting the growth of~· botulinum as 
well as other pathogens, lower pH decreases residual ni-
trite levels through the conversion of nitrite to nitric 
oxide , thus r ed ucing r es idual nitrit e for N-nitrosamine 
formation (Goodfellow , 1979; Tanaka et al ., 1980; Sofas and 
Busta , 198 1; NAS, 1982 ). Moreover, the ingoing level of 
nitrite can be r e du ce d so that the level of residual ni-
trite is minimiz e d (Goodfellow , 1979; Tanaka et a l., 1980, 
Tanaka et a l., 1985a ). Bartholomew a nd Blumer (1977) s ug-
gested the us e of Pediococcus cerevisiae and - --- ----- ----- -- glucose to 
produce country sty l e ham with a more co nsi s tent qua lity 
and sho rt e r agi ng period . Th ey also reported that e ven 
though the hams ino cul ated with P. cerevisiae had hi ghe r 
acidity than th e control hams , the t aste panel analysis 
indicated little d i ff ere nce from control hams . 
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Acidulation b~ctic Acid Bacteria 
Acidification of cured me a ts appears to be the most 
att ractive alternati ve available to reduce the level of 
nitr it e in cured meats (Holley, 1981 ). Biological acidu-
l a nts (lactic acid bacteria) have received more attenti on 
than have chemical acidulants. The principle involved is 
that temp e rature abuse permits lactic acid bact eria to 
acidu l ate the product by using a dded fermentable carbohy-
drate , wh ich in turn prevents toxin production of C. 
botu~h~~~ (Tanaka e t al., 1980; Tanaka et al., 1985 a , b). 
Tanaka et al . (1980) studied th e use of Lac toba cillus 
plantarum, as a producer of l ac tic acid, a nd sucrose as a 
fermentab l e carbohydrate for lower in g the amount of sodium 
nitrite in bacon. They inocula t e d 1. £lant aru~ and C. 
botulinum types A an d B on slices of bacon, vacuum-packed, 
and then incubated them at 27 C (temperature r epres enting 
abuse co ndi tions) . Samp l es we r e taken af ter incubat ion and 
assaye d for botulinal toxin. They reported that 120 ppm of 
nitrite did not protect the bacon aga inst development of 
botulinal toxin. When l ac tic acid bacter i a were not a dd ed , 
they found that the eff ective ness of 120 ppm of sod ium 
nitrite and 0 . 9% of s ucrose was variable and dep e nds on 
erowth of natu r a lly contaminating bac teri a which can pro-
duce ac id from s uc ro se . They concluded that ad din g lactic 
acid bacteria with an a dequ a t e amount of suc ro se gives goo d 
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a nd 55 0 ppm sodium ascorbat e or s odium erythorbate ; 2) use 
100 ppm ingoing sodium nitrite and 550 ppm sodium ascorbate 
or sodium erythorbate with an approved partial quality 
control program to precisely control the level of ingoing 
nitrite and other factors; or 3) use a level between 40 and 
80 ppm ingoing sodium nitrite a nd 550 ppm sodium ascorbate 
or sodium erythorbate plus added sugar and inoculum of 
l a ctic acid bacteria with an approved partial quality con-
t r o l program to precisely control the level of ingoing 
nit rit e , added starter cultures, and othe r factors. 
Th e optimum concentration of added sucrose needs to be 
mo r e cl ea rly est abli s he d (Holl ey, 1981 ). Several species or 
s tr a ins of l a ctic acid bacteria that are most tolerant to 
pr oces sing conditions a nd survive best at storage tempera-
tu r e ha ve bee n evaluated (T a na ka e t al., 1985a). A strain 
of P. ac id~~~~!ic~ having the ch a racteristics described 
a bove was s e l ec t e d a nd t est e d succ es sfully in the Wisconsin 
Pr oces s (T a na ka e t a l., 1985a). Furthe rmore, the applica-
tio n of l a c t i c a cid ba cteri a to other cured meat systems 
should be explor e d (Holley, 1981 ). 
The r e a r e some di sadva ntages ass o c i a ted with starter 
cult ur e a cidific a ti on of meat products needing botulinal 
control . Ta ngy fl a vor, tr a ditiona lly as sociated with fer-
me nt e d pr oduct s , may not be ac cept a bl e in oth e r meat pro-
duc ts (So fas a nd Bus t a , 1980). Thi s a cid flavor can occur 
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during processing, distribution, and storage (Goodfellow, 
1979; Tanaka et al. 1980, Tanaka et al., 1985a). Moreover, 
the rate of the reaction for N-nitrosamine formation may 
increase under acidic conditions assuming some nitrite is 
still present in the product (Mirvish, 1977). 
Toxic~y of L~ctic Acid 
Bacteria and Lactic Acid 
The types of bacteria added to fermented meats are 
present naturally on the surface of meat and meat products. 
They have also be en used in many other food products such 
as fermented dairy and vegetables products. Their safety 
has been established by long-term human use, and they are 
on the list of "Generally Recognized As Safe" (GRAS) sub-
stances (NAS, 1982). 
Lactic acid is a GRAS substance and is currently added 
to a number of food items including cheese, olives, frozen 
disserts, and wine. Since food additives contribute less 
than 1% of the lactic acid we are exposed to because of 
metabolic production by various body tissues (NAS, 1 982)' 
the consumption of foods containing lactic acid is consi-
dered to be safe. 
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OBJEC'f IVE 
The purpose of this resea rch was to maintain 
Clostrid ium botu~inum safety in a breakfast strip product ---- ----
with r ed uc e d l e ve ls of sodium nitrite and sodium chloride. 
Lactic ac id bacteria and sucrose were added to a lter pH 
levels. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The determination of a safe formula for a breakfast 
str ip product was accomplished with a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial 
des ign experiment . The breakfast strip was made from lean 
mutton and pork fat with fat maintained at 45% in a raw 
mea t block (lean mutton and pork fat). A lactic acid 
starter culture, Pedioco~cus acidl!actici, was added at the 
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level of 1 x 10 cells per gram of meat block. The variable 
i ng redients were two levels of sodium nitrite (NaNO ), 40 
2 
8. nd 80 ppm; two levels of sodium chlo ride (NaCl), 1 .0 and 
2.0% ; and two levels of sucrose, 0.4 and 0.9%. The amounts 
of variable ingredients added were based on meat block 
weights of 1 ,000 g . Four control treatments of a 2 x 2 
factorial were included to make a total of 12 treatments. 
Two of the controls (control 1 and 2) were composed of the 
meat block and low variable ingredie nts levels with the 
othe r two controls (control 3 and 4) having high variable 
ingred i e nts lev e ls a dded to the meat block. Two of the 
controls (control 2 and 4) were inoculated with P. 
aci~i~~~~ici. Each tr ea tment (except the four controls) was 
inoculate d with types A and B C. botulinu~ spores at the 
level of 1,000 spores per gram of meat block . Compositions 
of the variable ingredi e nts for all treatments a re shown in 
~.'ibl e 1 . 
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Table 1. Breakfast strip treatme nts with levels of variable 
ingredients, P. acidilactici and C. botulinum 
spores based on the meat block. ---------
--------- -------
a b 
NaNO NaCl Sucrose Pediococcus Clostridium 
Treatment 2 ----·-
(ppm) (%) (%) acidilactici botulinum ---------- ·-
--- ----· ------ -c 
Treatment 40 1 . 0 0.4 + + 
Treatment 2 40 1 .o 0.9 + + 
Treatment 3 40 2.0 0.4 + + 
Treatment 4 40 2.0 0.9 + + 
Treatment 5 80 1 . 0 0.4 + + 
Treatment 6 80 1 .o 0.9 + + 
Treatment 7 80 2.0 0.4 + + 
Treatment 8 80 2.0 0.9 + + 
d 
Control 40 1 . 0 0.4 
Control 2 40 1 . 0 0.4 + 
Control 3 80 2 .0 0.9 
Control 4 80 2.0 0.9 + 
--- -----
a 8 
Inoculated at X 10 cells/g of meat block. 
b 3 
Inoculated at X 1 0 spo r es / g of meat block. 
c 
Th e bacteria were added . 
d 
The bacteria were not added. 
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After each treatment had been cooked and sliced, each 
of 75 to 80 g r am portions was packed in a polyethylene 
vacuum bag, vacuum seal ed, double bagged, and vacuum sealed 
again using a VACU FRESH vacuum packaging machine (Meat 
Packers and Butchers Supply Co., Lo s Angeles, CA.) set at 
24 . 21 " of Hg vacuum. Ten sample bags were prepared for each 
of the four co ntrols. Fifteen sample bags were prepared for 
the treatment having the low l evels of sodium nitrite, 
sodium chloride, and suc ro se and inoculated with both P. 
a cidilactici and C. ------- - - ~otulinu~ spores (treatment 1 ). There 
were fourteen sample bags for each of the remaining treat-
~ents (treatments 2 to 8). 
All bags except those sampled at week 0 were incubated 
a t 27 C. Bags of each treatment were taken randomly for 
ana lyses at week 0 (before incubation at 27 C) and every 
followin g week for 4 weeks. The samples were either tested 
i mm e di a t e ly or frozen at - 20 C for later determination of 
r esidual nitrite, pH, and botulinal toxi n and enumeration 
of vi able P. a cidilactici and botulinal organisms. The ----- - ·-----
numbe r of sampl e bags and the analyses were as follows: 
Wee k 0: A sampl e bag from treatment 1 was tested for 
botulina l toxin. Two sample bags from each 
tr e atm e nt were analyzed in duplicate for residual 
nitrite, pH, viable P. acidilactici and C. 
bot~~~~urn or ganisms. 
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Week 1-4: A sample bag from treatments 1 to 8 was tested 
for botulinal toxin. Two sample bags from each 
treatment were analyzed in duplicate for residual 
nitrite, pH, viable P. acidilactici 
botulinum organisms. 
and C. 
The breakfast strip formulation was prepared to con-
tai n 20% as fat chunks and 10% as lean chunks distributed 
in a meat emulsion. Composition of all constant ingredients 
for the breakfast strip product is shown in Table 2. 
Chunks of lean mutton were prepared by grinding lean 
mutton through a 2.54 ern plate, using a Hobart grinder 
(Hoba rt Co., Troy, Ohio). Pork fat was ground through a 
0 . 95 ern plate to make pork fat chunks. Ground lean mutton 
a nd g round pork fat wer e prepared by using 0.16 em and 0.32 
em plates, respectiv e ly. Percentage of fat in the lean and 
the fat portions were determined by a modified Babcock 
method (Appe ndix A). 
To p repar e 1 ,000 g of raw meat block containing 45% 
f at , the amo unts of lean mutton and pork fat ne e ded were 
calculated by using the Pearson Square me thod of calcul a -
tion (Append ix B) . Res ults of the calculation are presented 
in Table 2 . 
Procedures for making the breakfast strip were as 
Ta bl e 2. Composition of constant ingredients in the 
br e akf~st strip product. 
----- --·- - -- ------·----
Ingredient % of formulation Weight of formul atio n 
(gram) 
------------
Meat Block In~~e nt s 
a 
0 . 1 6 em ground 
l ean mutton 
a 
2 . 54 em lean mut ton 
chunks 
0 . 32 em ground 
po rk f a t 
b 
0 . 95 e m pork fat 
c hunk s 
b 
M e~ t Block Totals 
35 .160 




Sod ium e rythorb a t e 0.055 
d 
Mo nos odium glutamat e 0 .200 
d 
Liquid s mok e 0.350 
d 
Ice 25 . 000 
d 
c d 
Zy es t - FM 2.000 
d 
Sodi um t ripolyphosph a t e 0.400 
Tot a l Wei g h t 
---·-----



















1280 . 05 
------- ---- -------- --- -------·- ----'l 
d 
Perc8 nt f~ t = 2.50. 
Pe r cent fat = 80.0. 
A n:tt ur al fl ~vorin g ( Pur e Cultur e Produ c ts, Inc., Chic a go , 
Ill in o i s , 60601 ) . 
Perce nt a dd e d ba s e d on meat block we i ght . 
\·! ~ i & h t ad d e d ba s e d on 1 , 0 0 0 g m ea t b l o c k . 
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follows: 
1) Ground lean mutton (0.16 em plate) was chopped with 
sodium chloride and sodium tripolyphosphate for 30 
seconds using the continuous "ON" speed setting with a 
Cuisinart Food Processor Model DLC-X (Cuisinarts, Inc., 
Greenwich, Connecticut); 
2) Ice and C. botulinum spores (if needed) were added and 
chopped for 1 minute; 
3) Zyest-FM was added and chopped for 1 minute; 
4) Ground pork fat (0.32 em plat e) was added and chopped 
until temperature of the meat emulsion was 14 to 16 C; 
5) The remaining ingredients and P. acidilactici (if 
needed) were added a nd chopped for 30 seconds; 
6) Lean mutton chunks (2.54 em plate) wer e added and 
chopped for 30 seconds ; 
7) The meat emulsion was transferred into a mixer bowl and 
mixed with pork fat chunks (0.95 em) using a Kitchenaid 
Model K5-A mixer set at low speed for 4 minutes; and 
8) The raw mix was transferred into a 20.32 x 20.32 x 4-45 
em disposable aluminum pan and cooked in a smokehouse at 
65.5 c dry bulb temperature and 49.0 c wet bulb tempera-
ture (42% relative humidity) until the internal temper a-
ture reached 58 c ( 1 37 F) . 
The cooked products ive re frozen at -20 c for 24 hours 
and transferred to a cool room. When the internal tempera-
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tu r e reached -4.4 C, each tr eatment product was taken out 
of th e pan, cut into half, a nd sliced into strips of 2 mm 
thickness, 10.16 em length, and 4.45 width with a Cuisinart 
Food Proc ess or Model DLC-X. 
Prepa~ation of S£ore Suspension~ 
One strain each of C. botulinum type A (ATCC # 19397) 
and type B (ATCC # 17843) was obt a ined from the Americ an 
Type Culture Collection (Rockville, Maryland). Chopp ed-
liver br oth (Appe ndix C) was use d for gr owth of th e cul-
tures . A stock culture of eac h type was tr ansferred sepa-
rately to test tub es containing chopped-liver broth a nd 
incubated at 35 C until g rowth was ev ident by turbidity 
(about 1 week). Cultures of both stra ins we r e transferred 
seperately to two sterile polyet hyl ene centrifuge tubes a nd 
centr ifuged at 3,000 x G for 15 minutes us ing a DPR-6000 
Cent rifuge (DAMON-I EC Division, Needham Hts., Mass .). The 
supernatant of each strain was disca rded, and both sedi-
ments were resuspended separately in a spo rul a tion media 
(Appendix D) and in cubated at 35 C for week. Both suspen-
sions were heat shocked at 80 C for 15 minutes to inacti -
vate toxin a nd activate spores. Afte r the spor e s uspensions 
were cent rifuged at 3,000 x G for 15 minutes, each superna-
tant was discarded a nd spo r es we r e r esuspe nd ed in sterile 
water . Spo r e count s we r e determined for each st r a in by 
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making app ropri ate dilutions in 0.1 % peptone wate r (Appen-
d ix E) a nd plat ing on anaerobic egg agar (Appendix F) for 
e num e r at ion. The pla t es were incubated a naerobical ly at 35 
C usi ng a polycarbonate anaerob ic jar (BBL 60622) with two 
GasPaks (BBL 70304, hydro gen and carbon dioxide generator 
e nv e lopes; GasPak Anaerobic System, BBL Microbiology Sys-
terns, Cockeysville, Md. ). 
Preparat ion of P. acidilactici 
A freeze-dri e d culture of P. acidilactici strain P02 
was obta in ed f rom ABC Research Corp. (Gai nes ville, Florid a ) 
under the name " BACON BLEND Inoculant". An anaerobic plate 
count was de termined by r ehydrat ing a known amount of the 
freeze -dr ied culture with 0.1% peptone wate r. Me lted MR S 
(Difco) aga r was poured into pla t es cont a ining appropriate 
dilutions of the sample (APHA, 1976). The pl a t es wer e 
incubated anaerobically a t 30 C for 48 hours using the 
GasPak Anae r obic System a nd then e num erated using standard 
proced ur es (APHA , 1976) . 
Inoculation 
Treatments 1 to 8 we re ino culated with C. botulinum at 
1 , 000 spores per g ram of meat bl ock (500 spores each of 
8 
types A a nd B) . P. ac idilactici was inoculated at 1 x 10 
cells pe r g r am of meat block . 
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Appropriate dilutions of spores suspensions of C. 
botulinum 
types A and B were added to the product as des-
------
cribed in the Product Preparation section. 
An appropriate amount of freeze-dried powder "BACON 
BLEND Inoculant" was introduced into the product as stated 
in the Product Preparation section. 
Enumeration of C. botulinum 
and P . acidil actici 
C. botulinu~ was enumerated in duplicate by the five-
tub e Most Probable Number (MPN) method (FDA, 
1978) using 
mo dified peptone colloid broth (Appendix G) as a medium. 
Tubes were incubated for 7 days at 37 C, and were then 
exam in ed for putrid odor as well as hydrogen sulfide pro-
duction (blackening) to indicate botulinal growth. 
P. ac idilactici was enumerated by pouring melted MRS ----------
(Difco) agar into plates containing appropriate sample 
dilutio ns (APHA, 1976). The plates were incubated anaero-
bically a t 30 C for 48 hours using the GasPak Anaerobic 
Systeo . 
Extraction and Assay of Botulinal Toxin 
The c ontents of a vacuum packaged product were trans-
ferred into a ste ril e blender jar, and an equal volume of 
gel -ph osphat e buffe r (Appendix H) was added. The sample was 
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th e n blended, using an Osterizer blender (CYCLE-BLEND), for 
2 minutes on the "BLEND" setting. The contents were then 
transferred into a sterile centrifuge bottle and centri-
fuged at 3,000 x G for 15 minutes. The supernatant was 
removed using a sterile 10-ml syringe and filter sterilized 
through a 0.45-micron Hillex-Ha filter unit (Millipore 
Corporation, Bedford, MA.). The filtrate was stored in a 
17 x 100 mm sterile screw cap polystyrene tube (Falcon, 
Oxna rd, CA. ) . 
For the toxin assay, 0.5 ml of the extract was in-
j ec t e d intraperitoneally into a 15 g Swiss Webster female 
mous e obtained from Simonsen Laboratories, Inc. (Gilroy, 
CA.). Another mouse was injected with 0.5 ml of the extract 
which ha d been boiled for 10 minutes. A third mouse was 
inj ec ted with 0.5 ml of an extract-antitoxin mixture prein-
cub a t e d at 37 C for 30 minutes. The mixture contained 0.5 
Ql of extract, 0.15 ml of type A antitoxin (6 IU/ml), and 
0 . 09 ml of type B antitoxin (10.0 IU/ml). The antitoxins 
we r e obtained from the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, 
Geo r g ia. All mice were observed for deaths and signs sug-
gest ive of botulism. Botulinal toxin pr e sence was confirmed 
by dea th of the unprotected mous e within 96 hours and 
s urv iva l of the mice receiving extract-antitoxin mixture 
~ n d boile d toxin. 
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The pH was determined by using a Fisher Accumet pH 
meter (Model 610 A) on blended samples that had been mixed 
with 1:1 (w/v) deionized water in a 5-ml polystyrene cup 
(VWR Scientific Inc., San Francisco, CA.). Nitrite was 
determined spectrophotometrically by the AOAC (1980) method 
(Appendix I) using a Spectronic 21 spectrophotometer 
(Bausc h and Lomb, Rochester, New York). 
Statistic~l Analyses 
Data for MPN, pH, and anaerobic plate counts were 
a nalyzed by the a nalys is of variance method (Sn edeco r and 
Cochran, 1972 ). 
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RESULTS 
Anaerobic Plate Counts 
Fi gure 1 shows the results of anaerobic plate counts 
of P. acidilactici at each of the five sampling periods. 
Anae robic plate counts of controls 1 and 3, without addi-
tion of P. acidila~!~~i, were not determined. The analysis 
of va riance table for anaerobic pla te counts is shown in 
Tabl e 11 (Appe ndix J). 
The numb e r of P. acidilactici in each treatment at 
~--
week 0 was a t th e l eve l of 10 cells/g of breakfast strip 
for all t r eatme nt s ex cept for tr ea tm ent 3 which contained 
5 
the bacteria at the l e vel of 10 cells/ g of breakfas t 
strip . Dur ing the 4 weeks of incubation, the bacteria in 
each treatme nt g r ew a t different rates (p < 0.05). Growth 
r ates fo r t wo contr ols (controls 2 a nd 4) we re not s i gnifi-
cantly different from that of tr eatme nts 1 to 8 . Howeve r, 
the g rowth r ate of both controls were different from eac h 
othAr (p < 0 . 0 1 ) with control 2 (40 ppm sodium nitrite, 
1 . 0% sodium chlo r ide and 0 . 4% suc rose) having the hi ghe r 
g row th rate ( Figure 2). 
Table 3 , a two -way table of means, presents me a ns of 
a nae robic plate counts of eac h f ac tor l e ve l a mong tre a t-
ments to 8 for the 5 sampling periods (weeks). Among 
tr ea tm.:; nts 1 to 8 , P. ac idi!~S:i~~~ grew faster (p < 0 .01 ) 
a. 




















Fi g ur e 1 • 
ll. Treatm•nt 2 ---
0 Treatm•nt .3 ----
v Treatm•nt 4 
• Treatm•nt 5 ------------· 
(D Tr•afm•nt 6 
m Tr.atm•nt 7 
~ Treatment 8 
0 Control 2 - - - . 
0 Control 4 
1 2 3 4 
Incubation Time (weeks) 
Anae robic plate counts of P. acidilact ici in 
breakfast strip treatments incubated at 27 C. 
Week 0 indicates the start of incubation at 27 
C. Each point is an ave rage of four analyses of 
two replicates analyzed in duplicate . Treatment 
numbers c o rrespond to the numb ers in Table 1. 
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a. 











Fi g ure 2 . 
• Control2 
B Control4 --
1 2 3 4 
Incubation Time (weeks) 
Anaerobic plate counts of P. acidilactici in 
breakfast s trip controls 2-and 4 incubated at 
2 7 C. Week 0 indi ca t es the start of incuba tion 
at 27 C. Each point is an a verag e of four 
ana lys es of two r e plicates analyzed in dupli-
cate . Treatment numbers correspond to number s 
in Tab l e 1. 
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Table 3. Two-way table of means of anaerobic 
(cells/g of breakfast strip) of P. 
in breakfast strip tr eatments 1-to 
sampl ing periods (weeks). 
plate counts 
acidilactici 
8 for fl:le---, 
---- -~----




1 .o 2.0 40 80 
--------- - ·---· 
7 8 8 8 8 0.4 9 .0 X 1 0 1 . 4 X 1 0 1 . 2 X 10 1 . 0 X 10 1 . 1 X 1 0 
7 7 7 7 7 0.9 4-3 X 10 6 .3 X 1 0 4.0 X 1 0 6.6 X 10 5-3 X 10 
7 8 7 7 7 Mean 6.7 X 10 1 . 0 X 10 8.0 X 1 0 8.3 X 1 0 8.2 X 10 
--------------- -----------
8 7 
at 0.4% than at 0.9% sucrose (1 .1 x 10 versus 5.3 x 10 
cells/g of breakfast strip). In contrast, the bacteria grew 
faster (p < 0.01) at 2.0% sodium chloride than at 1.0% (1 .0 
8 7 
x 10 versus 6.7 x 10 cells/g of breakfast strip). The 
effect of sucrose was more significant than that of sodium 
chloride as indicated by a higher F value in Table 1 1 
(Appendix J). The difference between overall anaerobic 
8 
means of both levels of sucrose (1 .1 x 10 
7 
5 . 7 X 10 
plate count 
7 
5.3 X 10 = 
greater 
= 3 -3 
cells/g of breakfast strip) 
8 
was also 
than that of sodium chloride (1.0 x 10- 6 . 7 x 
7 




sodium nitrite level on anaerobic plate counts was not 
significant (Appendix J, Table 11 ) . 
The s ignificant (p < 0.01) two-way interaction between 
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suc ro se a nd s odium nitrite (Appendix J, Table 11) seems to 
be due only to the highly significant effect of sucrose. 
Table 3 shows that at either level of sucrose, sodium 
8 
nitrite had little or no effect (1 .2 x 10 versus 
8 
1.0 x 10 cells/g of breakfast strip at 0.4% sucrose and 
7 7 
4.0 x 10 versus 6.6 x 10 cells/g of breakfast strip at 
0.9% 
marked 
sucrose). In contrast, the effect of 




4 .0 X 
7 
1 0 cells/g of breakfas t s trip at 40 ppm sodium 
8 7 
nit ri te a nd 1.0 x 10 versus 6.6 x 10 cells/g of breakfast 
st rip a t 80 ppm sodium nitrite). For this same reason, the 
signi f ic a nt thr ee-way interaction (Appendix J, Table 11) 
among sodium nitrite, sodium chloride and sucrose was 
neglected (T able 4). 
Tabl e 4. Three-way table of means of anaerobic plate counts 
(cells/g of breakfast strip) of P. ac idilactici in 
breakfast strip treatments 1 to ----s-ror ··-the 5 
sampling periods (weeks) . 





40 1 . 0 8.8 X 1 0 3 . 8 X 1 0 
8 7 
40 2.0 1 . 5 X 10 4-3 X 10 
7 7 
80 1 .0 9-3 X 1 0 4 . 8 X 1 0 
8 7 
80 2.0 1 . 2 X 10 8.3 X 10 
--- - -- ------ ·------·- ·---------
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pH Values 
Th e pH results for all treatments throughout the 
incubation tim e a re shown in Figure 3. The analysis of 
va ri a nc e results are presented in Table 12 (Appendix J). 
The initial pH of each treatment was about the same, but as 
t he time went by, the treatment pH values decreased at 
different rates (p < 0.01). 
Among the four controls, the difference in rate of pH 
r~ du c tion wa s due to levels of the variable ingredients 
(sod ium nitrite, sodi um chloride, a nd sucrose; p < 0.01 ), 
·; ddition of l ac tic acid bacteria (P. acidi_!_actici; p < 
0 . 0 1), a nd an interaction between these factors (p < 0.01). 
The pH dropped faster (p < 0.01) with high levels of the 
variable ingredi e nts (80 ppm sodium nitrite, 2.0% sodium 
ch lorid e , a nd 0 . 9% sucrose) or addition of R· acidila~!_-~ci 
(Fic,u r e 4) . The effect of variable ingredients levels was 
more signific a nt than that of the bacteria (Appendix J, 
T·1ble 12) . As shown in Table 5, the overall mean pH was 
5 . 02 at high leve ls of the variable ingredients compared to 
5 . 36 a t low leve ls (40 ppm sodium nitrite, 1.0% sodium 
chlo r i de , R. nd 0.4% s ucrose) . When P. acidilactici was 
---------
t he me an pH was 5.12; without additio n of the 
b~ te ri a , t he mea n pH was 5.26. With eithe r low or high 
l~vols of the variable ingredients, pH values dropped more 









0 Treatment 1 
D. Treatment 2 
0 Treatment 3 ------
'V Treatment 4 
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o Treatment 8 
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Incubation Time (weeks) 
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Figure 3 . pH val ues of br eakfast st r ip tr eatme nt s incub a t e d 
nt 27 C. Week 0 ind i cates the s t a r t o f i nc u bat i on 
Qt 27 C. Each poi n t i s a n ~ve r age of f ou r mea-
sure ments of two repli c a t es measur e d in dupli-
cate . Tr eatment nu mb e r s c o r r es pond t o nu mbe r s i n 
Table 1 . 
6 
0 Control 1 
t1 Control 2 ---
U) 0 Control 3 CD ----::l 










0 1 2 3 4 
Incubation Time (weeks) 
Fi g ure 4 . pH values of breakfas t strip controls 1 to 4 
incubated at 27 C. Week 0 indicates the start 
of incubation at 27 C. Each point is an av e rage 
of four measurem e nts of two replicates measured 
in duplicate. Treatment numbers correspond to 
numbers in Ta ble 1 . 
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Ta bl e 5. Two-way table of means of pH in breakfast strip 
controls 1 to 4 for the 5 sampling periods 
(weeks). 
----- --------
NaNO NaCl Sucrose P. acidilactici ----
Mean 2 level level 
(ppm) (%) (%) 
added not added 
----
40 1 .0 0.4 5. 31 5.41 5-36 
80 2.0 0.9 4-93 5 . 1 1 5.02 
---------
Mean 5. 1 2 5.26 5. 1 9 
------------
g r eate r a t the high levels of the variable ingredients 
(5 . 41 ve rsus 5.31 at low levels and 5.11 versus 4-93 at 
hi gh l e ve ls). Conversely, with or without the addition of 
P . ac idilactici, the pH values dropped more at high levels 
o f the va ri a ble ing redi e nts (5.31 versus 4-93 with addition 
of the b ac t e ri a and 5.41 versus 5.11 without addition of 
t h e b ac t e ri a ). Th e pH value dropped mo re at high variable 
ing r edie nts lev e ls when P. acidila~tici was added. 
Am o ng t reatments 1 to 8, the difference in the extent 
of pH r e du c tion wa s due to the main effects of sucrose (p < 
0 . 01) a nd sodium chloride (p < 0.01), a two-way interaction 
be tw ee n sucros e a nd sodium chloride (p < 0.05), and a 
t h ree -way int e r a ction among sucrose, sodium chloride, and 
sodiuo ni t rit e (p < 0.05) (Appendix J, Table 12). Table 6 
shows tha t th e pH d e creased more (p < 0.01) at 0.9% sucrose 
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Table 6. Two-way table of means of pH in breakfast strip 
treatments 1 to 8 for the 5 sampling periods 
(weeks). 
-----------------------------
NaCl l evel (%) NaNO level (ppm) 
Sucrose level 2 Mean 
(%) ------------
1 . 0 2.0 40 80 
------------- - ---
0.4 5.36 5. 31 5 . 33 5.33 5.33 
0 . 9 4.92 4.92 4 . 92 4.92 4.92 
Mean 5. 1 4 5.12 5 .1 3 5. 1 3 5. 1 3 
----
t ha n at the lower 0.4% sucrose (4.92 versus 5.33 for 
s u c ros e ) . The effect of sucrose was more significant than 
t ha t of sodium chloride (Appendix J, Table 12). Moreover, 
t he difference between the mean pH values of both levels of 
suc r os e (5.33 - 4.92 = 0.41) wa s higher than that of both 
le ve ls of sodium chloride (5.14- 5.12 = 0.02). At 0.4% 
s u c ro se , mean pH decreased more at 2 . 0% sodium chloride 
than at 1 . O% sodium c h l o r i de ( 5 . 3 6 v e r sus 5 . 3 1 ) , but at 
0 . 9% sucrose the decrease in pH was the same at 4.92 for 
both l e ve ls of sodium chloride. Sucrose was the main con-
t r i bu to r for the decrease in pH in the sucrose- sodium 
~ h lo ri de interaction. At both lev e ls of sodium chlor id e , 
0 . 9% sucrose gave a greater decrease in pH than did 0 .4% 
s u c r ose , 5.36 versus 4.92 at 1.0% sodium ch l oride and 5 . 31 
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versus 4.92 at 2.0% sodium chloride. Table 7 shows that it 
is unlikely that a practically important three-way interac-
tion occurred among sodium nitrite, sodium chloride, and 
suc rose. The highly significant effect of sucrose implies 
th a t these two-way and three-way interactions were due 
ma inly to sucrose. 
Table 7. Three-way table of means of pH in breakfast strip 












1 . 0 
2.0 
1 . 0 
2.0 
Most Probable Number 
Sucrose level (%) 
0.4 0.9 
5-35 4-94 
5.32 4. 91 
5.37 4. 91 
5.30 4-93 
The r esult s for MPN counts of C. botulinum a r e s hown 
in Figure 5. The MPN results for a ll controls, which were 
not inoculated with~· bot~!~~um spores, were ne gat ive (< 3 
ce lls/ g of br eakfast strip) throughout the 4 week incub a-
tion pe riod. 
The MPN cou nts of treatments 1 to 8 incr eased with 
a. 
1: -(/) -en 
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0 r,..atm.nt 1 
A r,..atm.nt 2 ---
~ r,..atment :s ------
'il r,..atment " 
0 r,..atment 5 ------------
ED r,..atm.nt 6 
fB _T,..atment 7 
0 r,..atment 8 
Most Probable Number counts of C. botulinum in 
breakfast strip treatments 1 to 8 incubated at 
27 C. E~ch point is an average of four analyses 
of two replicates analyzed in duplicate. The 
horizontal line at 3 (log unit) indicates the 
10 
added level of 1 ,000 spores/g of meat block 
initi~lly. Treatment numbers correspond to num-
bers in Tn.ble 1 . 
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tim e (Figure 5). However, analysis of variance results 
(Appendix J, Table 13) show that this increase was not 
significant. This is because of the variation of data 
between the replicate samples. 
Differences in MPN counts among treatments 1 to 8 were 
due to the main effects of sucrose (p < 0.01) and sodium 
nitrite (p < 0.05). The two-way interaction between these 
two factors was also significant (p < 0.05). Table 8 
pres ents overall MPN mean counts of each factor level among 
t r eatments 1 to 8 for the 5 sampling periods (weeks). Mean 
MPN counts were higher (p < 0.01) at 0.4% than at 0.9% 
s ucro s e (1803 versus 448 cells/g of breakfast strip). Mean 
MPN counts were a lso higher (p < 0.05) at 40 ppm than at 80 
ppm sodium nitrite (1617 versus 634 cells/g of breakfast 
s tr i p). Although the effect of sodium chloride was not 
si gnificant (App e ndix J, Table 13), Table 8 shows higher 
MPN mea n c ounts a t 1.0% sodium chloride than at 2.0% (1457 
ve r sus 794 cells/g of breakfast strip). At 0.4% sucrose, 
mea n MPN counts we r e higher at 40 ppm than at 80 ppm sodium 
nit rit e (2804 ver s us 803 cells/g of breakfast strip) . 
Neve rth e l ess, at 0.9% sucrose, MPN mean counts at both 
l e ve ls of sodium nitrite were about the same (431 cells/g 
of br eakfa st strip at 40 ppm versus 465 cells/g of break-
fa0t s t rip at 80 ppm) . This indicated that at 0.9% sucrose 
le v ~l , the MPN counts in the brea kfast strip product did 
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Tab e 8. Two-way table of means of C. botulinum MPN counts 
in breakfast strip treatment_s __ 1-to-B-fo r the 5 
sampling periods (weeks). 
Sucrose level 
(%) 
NaCl level (%) NaNO level (ppm) 
2 
------ -- -------·---









Mean 1457 794 
2804 
431 
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not depend on sodium nitrite level. The effect of sucrose 
at 40 ppm sodium nitrite (2804 cells/g of breakfast strip 
at 0.4% versus 431 cells/g of breakfast strip at 0.9% 
sucrose) was greater than that at 80 ppm sodium nitrit e 
(803 ce lls /g of breakfast strip at 0.4% versus 465 cells/g 
of br eakfast strip at 0.9% sucrose). 
Residual Nitrite 
Table 9 shows the mean results of nitrite analyses for 
all treatments at different incubation times . When the 
sodium nitrite levels in a treatment were less than 10 ppm 
for two consecutive weeks, the anAlyses were not continued. 
Nitrite testine for treatments with 40 ppm initial nitrit e 
stopped after week 1 and then after week 2 for t r eatments 
with 80 ppm initial nitrite . 
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Table 9 . Residual nitrit e in breakfast st rip treatm ents by 
incubation time at 27 C. 
----- - - - --- ---
b 
a NaNO added Na NO (ppm) at incubat ion times 
Treatment 2 2 
(ppm) 
we ek 0 week 1 week 2 
---- ~---
c 
Treatment 40 2 NA 
Treatment 2 40 2 NA 
Treatmen t 3 40 4 NA 
Treatment 4 40 NA 
Treatment 5 80 1 9 2 
Treatment 6 80 1 9 2 
Treatment 7 80 1 5 2 2 
Tr eat ment 8 80 1 9 2 2 
Control 40 2 NA 
Control 2 40 2 NA 
Control 3 80 1 9 2 2 
Control 4 80 1 9 2 2 
---- ·------ -- ---- ·- - -------
a 
The numbers cor r es pond to the numbers in Tab le 1 • 
b 
Each value is a n 
r eplicates analyze d 
c 
Not ·1.ssayed . 
ave rage of 
in duplicat e . 
four analyses of two 
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A sample from each treatment was tested for botulina l 
toxicity weekly from week 1 to week 4. A sample from 
treatment was also tested for toxin at week 0 to prove 
that the product did not contain the toxin at the start of 
incubation . Toxin was not assayed in the controls because 
C. botulinum g rowth was not det ec ted in these samples . 
Two toxic samp l es were found at weeks 2 a nd 4 in 
treatment 1 . A toxic sample in treatment 3 was found at 
week 3. Treatment 5 had a toxic sample at week 4 . No 
toxicity was found in the rest of the treatments. 
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DISCUSSION 
In this study, P. acidilactici acted to suppress the 
growth of C. botulinum through the production of lactic 
acid. During the incubation period, the lactic acid bacte-
ri a grew by utilizing sucrose to produce lactic acid. The 
acid inhibited botulinal toxin formation by limiting the 
The initial bacterial counts of both P. acidi lactici 
and C. botulinum were lower than the added levels. This 
mi g ht be a result of thermal inactivation due to cooking of 
t he br eakfast strip products. Cooking time of the treat-
me nts was 3 to 5 hours before the internal temperature 
r eached 58 C. After the products had been cooked, they 
were held at - 20 C for 24 hours before product slicing. 
Th e se two temperature extremes may have injured or killed 
s om e of the orga nisms . Moreover, the amounts of bacteria 
a dd e d initially were based simply on the meat block weight, 
but the bacterial counts were based on final product 
we i ghts which included all the non-meat ingredients. 
Growth patterns of P. acidi l a~!~~ (Figures 1) show 
th a t th e logarithmic phases , where the rate of bacteria 
mul t iplication is most rapid, occurred during the first or 
se cond we ek of incubation. After this phase, the growth 
p~tte rn s gradually went to stationary and then declining 
~ r o ~th ph a ses. This growth permitted the pH to drop rapidly 
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during the first week of incubat ion a nd th e n slowly or not 
at al l for the re s t of the incubation time (Figure 3). 
Suc ro se l e vel was the most important factor in the bacte-
rial growth r ate an d related rate of pH reduction. Treat-
rnents containing 0.9% added sucrose dropped to below pH 5.0 
with in one week (Figure 3). In the treatments containing 
0.4% a dded sucrose , pH values also dropped, but the levels 
we r e higher than pH 5.0 throughout the 4 weeks of incuba-
tion (F i gu r e 3) becaus e of l es s lactic acid production. 
Althou gh 2.0% sod ium chloride increased growth rate a nd 
acid pro ductio n of i· acidi l ac !~~i (T ab l e 3), the effect 
was ve ry small in comparison to the sucrose pH effect. The 
pH of the breakfast strip with 2.0% so dium chloride a nd 
0 .4% s ucrose did not drop below pH 5 .0. Because sucrose was 
the only fermentable substrate that was conve rted to lactic 
acid in the products, its l eve l was the most critical 
factor for acid production. The hi gh aci d production slowed 
the growth rate of P. ac idilactici in the treatments with 
0 . 9% added suc ros e as shown by lower plate counts of the 
products with 0.9% s u c ro se than those with 0.4% (T abl e 3). 
This lowe r growth r ate , however, did not interfere with t he 
acid production . 
Natural lactic acid bacteria contamination of the 
mu~ton meat was prob ably r espo ns ibl e for the r e duction of 
thr pH in cont rol s 1 and 3 , in wh ich P. acidilactici were 
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not ad ded (Fi gure 4). However, the acid produced by the 
natur a l flora was not as high as that produced by adding R· 
acidilactici when the same amounts of sucrose were added ------------
(Figure 4). This could be due to the natural acid-producing 
bacteria having reduced acid producing capabilities from 
sucros e or lower cell numbers/g of breakfast strip. 
Similarly, Tanaka et al. (1980) found that when bacon 
was not inoculated with lactic acid bacteria, the pH values 
were de pendent on the natural inoculation with lactic orga-
nisms plus the availability of fermentable carbohydrate. 
They exp lained that if a product had a relatively lower 
inoculation, pH would decrease slowly. However, if a pro-
duct had a heavy inoculation of natural microflora but no 
fermentable carbohydrate, acid production and pH drop would 
also be limited. This study revealed that the level of 
fermentable carbohydrate is also important. 
Table 10 summarizes the toxicity results in this 
study. Since the pH of all treatments dropped rapidly 
within the first week a nd very slowly or not at all after 
that (Figure 3), the first week pH levels apparently deter-
mined the growth of C. ~otu~~~~~ and toxin production. C. 
botulinum grew r apidly in all toxic treatments (treatments 
1, 3 , 1nd 5) during the first two to three weeks of incuba-
tion (Figure 5). This rapid growth caused toxin production 
in these tre~tments . C. botulinum also grew in the treat-
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T~ble 10. Summ a ry of toxicity r esults for breakfast strip 
treatments . 
Vari a bles 
a 
T r eatmen t pH at week 1 Toxicity 
NaNO NaCl Sucrose 
2 
(ppm) (%) (%) 
------- - --------------- - --------b-
Treatment 40 1 . 0 0.4 5.06 
Treatment 2 40 1 .o 0 . 9 4.65 
Treatment 3 40 2 . 0 0.4 5.09 
Treatment 4 40 2.0 0 . 9 4.55 
Treatment 5 80 1 .o 0.4 5.12 
Treatment 6 80 1 . 0 0.9 4 . 56 
Treatment 7 80 2 .0 0.4 5.00 
Treatment 8 80 2 .0 0 . 9 4.57 
'1 






At least one toxic sample was found during 4 weeks of 
incubation . 
c 
No toxic sample was found during 4 week incubation. 
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ments whi c h did not become toxic, but th ese apparent growth 
r ates were very slow (Figure 5). However, these may not 
represent the g rowth of C. botulinum but rather the re-
covery of the injured spores. None of the non-toxic treat-
me nts had MPN counts of C. botulinum higher than the inocu-
l a tion lev e l (1 ,000 cells/g of meat block) during 4 weeks 
of incubation. In contrast, C. botulinum in al l toxic 
samp les grew to levels higher than 1 , 000 cells/ g of break-
f ast strip . During the incubation pe riod, the spores in the 
non-t oxic tr eatme nts may have recovered but were suppressed 
by acid productions as well as sodium nitrite and sodium 
chlo rid e. Th ese r ec overed spores, however, could grow in 
the MPN midia. 
C. botulinum g r ew and produced toxin in treatment 
because of lack of inhibition by low levels of the variable 
ingredie nts (40 ppm sodium nitrite, 1.0% salt, and 0.4% 
sucrose) . Although each va riable ingredient at its high 
leve l limit e d th e MPN counts of C. botulinum (Table 8), 
sucrose level , a nd thu s pH, was th e most effective factor. 
All t r eatments which cont~ined 0.9% a dded sucrose were not 
toxic within the 4 weeks of incubation e ven though the 
l eve l of ad de d sod ium nitrit e an d s odium chloride wer e at 
low levels of 40 ppm a nd 1 . O% , respectively. The pH values 
of these treatments had dropped to 4.55-4.65 by th e e nd of 
the first we ek of incubation . Neithe r 80 ppm sodium nitr ite 
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nor 2 . 0% sodium ch lorid e alo ne could inhibit toxin develop-
ment with the other two variable ingredients at low levels. 
These treatments (treatments 3 and 5) did not drop below pH 
5.0 throughout the incubation period. Therefore, the main 
sou r ce of inhibition of C. botuli~~~ growth and toxin 
production was s ufficient sucrose (0.9%) to permit the 
lactic ac id bacteri a to produce acid and drop the pH below 
5 . 0 . Toxin was not developed in treatment 7, however, 
because 80 ppm sodium nitrite and 2.0% sodium chloride 
acted syne r g i stically with the acid produc e d from 0.4% 
sucrose . The pH of this treatment dropped to about the same 
level as those of toxic treatments since the am ount of 
added sucrose (0 . 4%) was the same . The gr owth patte rn of C. 
botulinum in this treatme nt was similar to and the highest 
of those treatments which did not become toxic (Figure 5). 
This means that 80 ppm sodium nitrite with 2.0% salt could 
inhibit the growth a nd toxi n production of C. botulinum 
although the acid p r oduction from the l act ic acid bacte ri a 
was too low in itself to inhi bi t the toxin production. 
These results a re in agreement with previous expe ri-
ments (Robe rts and Ing r am , 1973 ; Roberts et a l., 1981 a , b) 
in that the inhibition of growt h of C. botulinum i s the 
result of a n interaction between pH, water activity (ad-
justed by sod ium chlo rid e) and nitrite. The dat a from this 
study also ag r ee with the r esults reported by Ta na ka e t a l. 
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( 1<) f3 0) that lactic ac id bacte ri a a nd 0.9% s ucrose c a n be 
us e d fo r lowe rin g the amount of sodium nitrit e in bacon. A 
r ecent s tudy (T a naka et al., 1985 a ) has shown that 0.7% 
sucrose is a lso sufficient for acid production to inhibit 
botul i na l toxin production in bacon with 40 or 80 ppm added 
sodium nitrite. This study showed that 0.4% sucrose was not 
enough for lactic acid bacteria to produce acid and inhibit 
toxin pro duction unless 80 ppm so dium nitrite and 2.0% 
sodium ch lorid e were a dd ed . 
This strain of P. aci dilactici appea r ed to be a bl e to 
to l e r a t e th e processing conditions of this breakfast strip 
prod u c t including the hot and cold temperature ext r emes . 
Tanaka e t a l . ( 1985a) found that t hi s same st r a in can 
tole r a t e ba con processing conditio ns (exposing to 49-59 C 
f o r 6- 12 hours) . Moreover, they found that this strain of 
P. ac idilactici do not grow at 7 C. Therefore, sto r age 
tempe r at ur e of 7 C for a product ino culated with this 
pa r t i cul a r strain will e liminate the problem of unwan te d 
ac i d p r oduced during storage . With temperature a buse , this 
bacte ri a will grow and p rodu ce acid from suc r ose and in-
hibit t he growth of C. botulinum. In order to obtain 
adeq ua t e l evel of P . acid ilactilci after heat tr eatm e nt, 
the a dd e d lev e l of the ba cte ri a should be higher th a n the 
e xpecte d level . This study showed that the initial level of 
6 
1 . 0 x 10 c e lls/g of breakfast st ri p afte r cook in g wa s 
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e nough to produce ac id from 0.9% sucrose to inhibit growth 
and toxin formation by ~· botu~~~~~· 
This study indicated that the level of sodium nitrite 
and sodi um chloride in the breakfas t strip product could be 
reduced to 40 ppm and 1 .0%, respectively, when 0.9% sucrose 
is added with lactic acid bacteria. This will lead to the 
r educ t io n of N-nitrosamines as well as sodium consumption. 
Tanaka et al. (1985a) showed that fried bacon prepared with 




These re s ults indicated that the manipulation of pH in 
b r eakfast strip product through fermentation of sucrose by 
lactic acid bacteria could minimize the concentration of 
added sodium nitrite and sodium chloride while limiting C. 
botu!inum g rowth a nd inhibiting toxin production. In order 
to r educe th e pH values in this breakfast strip product, 
the inoculat i on of lactic acid bacteria and the amount of 
added suc rose we r e critical and ha d to be sufficient to 
lowe r the pH to a valu e that limited t he growth of C. 
botulinum and inh ibit ed toxin production. The ge neral con-
elusions of this study a r e : 
1) Breakfast strip product prepa r e d with 40 ppm sodium 
nitrite and 1. 0% sodium chlorid e was safe from botuli-
nal toxin during 4 weeks of incubation a t 27 C when 
8 
suc r ose at 0 . 9% and P. acidi l act ici at 1.0 x 10 
cells/g of mea t block were added during product 
preparat i on; 
8 
2) Sucrose at 0.4% with P. acidilactici at 1.0 x 10 
cells/g of mea t block did not give enough acid to 
prevent botulin a l toxin production in br eakfast strip 
incubated a t 27 C unless 80 ppm sodium nit ri te with 
2 . 0% sod ium chloride were added during product prepara-
tion ; 2.nd 
71 
3 ) Thi s str a in of P. a cidil a ctici was toler a nt to the 
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Modified Babcock Rapid Fat Determination 
(Griffith Laboratories, 1971) 
1) Tare paley bottle on balance . 
2) Weigh 9 g of meat into paley bottle. 
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3) Add 10 ml warm water into paley bottle through wide 
opening. 
4) Stopper wide oppening and agitate sample to disperse 
meat . 
5) Ca r efully and slowly add 15-17 ml of concentrated sulfu-
ric ac id down the reading tube (3-5 ml at a time). Mix 
o r sw irl sample until it is digested (dark purplish-
black color) with no clumps or particles r emaining. 
6) Add hot water sufficiently to bring fat up to the 45% 
mark on the r eading neck. 
7) Balance the preheated centrifuge and centrifuge sample 
for 2 to 3 minutes . 
8) Remove bottle from centrifuge a nd read fat column from 
bottom of lowe r me niscus to top of upper meniscus. The 
reading from top to bottom is the fat content in per-
cent . 
NOTE : If sample contains more than 40% fat, use 4.5 g of 
sample i nstead of 9 g a nd multiply fat reading by 2. Cen-
trifuge wi ll r e mov e a ir bubbles and other material so a 
cl ea r, clean f at column is produced. 
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Append~JS._~ 
De t e rmin a tion of Lean Mutton and Pork Fat ----·- - --- --------·- · 
Nee d e d in the Product Formula by Using 
Pe a r son Square Metho d of Calcul ation 
(Rust, 1975) 
Pe rc e nt age of fat in the lean mutton is 2 . 5% 
Pe rc e nt age of f a t in pork fat is 80.0% 
Pe r cent age of f a t desired in the meat block is 45.0% 
Pe r centage of f a t chunks desired in th e meat block is 20 . 0% 
Pe r ce n tage of lea n chunks desir e d in the meat block is 
10 . 0% 
Proportio n f acto r for pork f a t is 45.0 - 2.5 = 42.5 
Propor t io n f ac tor f o r lean mutton i s 80.0 45.0 = 35.0 
Total of the t wo f act o rs is 4 2 . 5 + 35.0 = 77.5 
Pecentage of po rk fa t in th e meat block i s 
(42 .5 X 100)/77.5 = 54.84% 
Percentage of l ean mutto n in the meat block is 
(35 . 0 X 100)/77.5 =45.16% 
Pe r centage of g r ou nd p ork f a t in th e meat block is 
54. 8 4 - 20.00 = 34 . 84% 
Percentage o f g r ou nd l ean mutton in th e meat block is 
4 5.1 6 - 10 . 00 = 35.16% 
Chopped-Liver Broth 
(Post, 1977) 








1 • 0 g 
1 • 0 g 
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Grind live r in water and heat to boil. Simmer 1 hour. 
Cool, adjust to pH 1.0 and boil 10 minutes. Filter through 
cheese cloth , pressing out excess liquid. Add the other 
i ngred ients, adjust to pH 1.0, bring to 1 l and filter 
through coarse filter paper. To 20 mm tubes, add chopped 
l ive r to 1/2 to 1 inch high in tube, then 10-12 ml of 
broth. Autoclave at 121 C for 20 minutes. 
Appen<!ix ~ 
Spor~!ation Me~~~ 







Sodium thioglycollate 1.0 g in 10.0 ml water 
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Dissolve tryptone ~nd peptone in distilled water, a nd 
adjust to pH 1.0. Autoclave 15 minutes at 121 C. Just prior 
to inoculation, each bottle of medium (100 ml) receive s 1.0 
ml of 10% sodium thioglycollate solution. Sterilize again 
5 minutes at 121 C. 
Appendix E 
Peptone Water Diluent 0.1% 
( APHA, 1 976) 
Peptone 
Distilled vmter 
1 • 0 g 
1.0liter 
Dissolve peptone in distilled water. Adjust to pH 6.8 
+/- 0.2 . Prepare dilution blanks with this solution, dis-
pensing a sufficient quantity to a llow for loss during 
autoclaving . Autoclave at 121 C for 15 minutes. 
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Append_ix F 
Anaero~~c Eg~gar (Post, 1977) 
Fresh egg 3 
Yeast extract 5.0 g 
Tryptone 5.0 g 
Proteose peptone 20.0 g 
Sodium chloride 5.0 g 
Sodium thioglycollate 1 • 0 g 
Agar 20.0 g 
Distilled water 1 • 0 liter 
Wash eggs with stiff brush and drain. Soak them in 70% 
ethyl alcohol 10-15 minutes; remov e them, and ignite the 
adhe ring alcohol. Crack them aseptically . Seperate, and 
discard the whites. Remove the yolk from the sac with a 
sterile 50 ml syringe . Place yolk into a sterile stoppered 
graduated cylinder and discard the sacs. Add the yolk 
material to an equal volume of sterile saline (0.9%). 
Invert the cylinder several times to mix. 
Combine the remainder of the ingredients in water 
sep e rately from the eggs; dissolve; dispense; and ste ri-
lize. To 1 liter of melted agar at 45-50 C, add 80 ml of 
yolk-saline mixture. Mix and pour plates immediately . Dry 
plates at room temperature 2-3 days, or 24 hours at 35 C. 
Discard co nt aminated plates. Sto r e ster ile plates in the 
r efri ge rator. 
Appendix G 
Modified Pept~ne Colloid Broth 
(Greenberg et al., 1966) 
Tryptose 20.0 
Sodium choride 5.0 
Agar 1 . 0 
Distiled water 1 . 0 
Dextrose 1 . 0 
Ferrous sulfate (FeSO ) 0.2 
2 









Dissolve tryptose, sodium chloride, and agar in dis-
till e d water by boiling, adjust to pH 7.3 +/- 0.2. Add 
dextrose, ferrous s ulfate, and sodium thiosulfate, and 
stir. Dispense 10 ml portions into 125 x 16 friction-fit, 








1 .0l iter 
Dissolve the ineredients with gentle heat. Sterilize 
a t 121 C for 20 minutes . Final pH, 6.2. 
Appendix I 
Nitrite Analy~~~ 
( AOAC, 1 980) 
Reagents and Apparatus 
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1) NED reagent. Dissolve 0.2 g N-(1-naphthyl) ethylenedi-
ami ne. 2 HCl in 150 ml 15% (v/v) acetic acid. Filter, if 
necessay, and store in glass-stoppered brown glass bot-
tle. 
2) Sulfanilamide reagent. Dissolve 0.5 g sulfanilamide in 
150 ml 15% acetic acid. Filter, if necessary, and store 
in glass-stoppered brwn glass bottle. 
3) Nitrite standard solutions . 3.1) Stock solution (1 ,000 
ppm sodium nitrite) . Dissolve 1.000 g sodium nitrit e in 
wat e r and dilute to 1 lit er . 3.2) Intermediate so lution 
(100 ppm sodium nitrite). Dilute 100 ml stock solution 
to lit e r with water. 3.3) Working solution (1 ppm 
sodium nitrite). Dilute 10 ml intermediate solution to 1 
liter with water. 
4) Filter paper . Test for nitrite contamination by ana-
lyzing 3-4 sheets , at random, throughout the box. Filter 
about 40 ml water through each sheet. Add 4 ml sulfa-
nilamide reage nt, mix, let stand 5 minutes, add 4 ml NED 
reagent, mix and wait 15 minutes. If any sheets a re 
positive , discard enti r e box. 
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Determination 
Weigh 5 g finely comminuted and thoroughly mixed 
sample into 50 ml beaker. Add about 40 ml water heated to 
80 C. Mix thoroughly with glass rod, taking care to break 
up all lumps, and transfer to 500 ml volumetric flask. 
Thoroughly wash beaker and rod with successive portions of 
the water adding all washings to flask. Add enough hot 
water to bring volume to about 300 ml, transfer flask to 
steam bath, and let stand 2 hours, shaking occasionally. 
Cool to room temperature, dilute to volume with water, and 
remix. Filter, add 2.5 ml sulfanilamide reagent to aliquot 
containing 5-50 micrograms sodium nitrite in 50 ml val-
umetric flask, a nd mix. After 5 minutes, add 2.5 ml NED 
reaget, mix, dilut e to volume, mix and let color develop 15 
minutes. Transfer portion of solution to spectrophotomete r 
cell and determine abs orbanc e at 540 nanometers against 
blank of 45 ml water, 2.5 ml sulfanilamide reagent, mix and 
proceed as above, beginning "After 5 minutes, ... ". Stand-




T ab~~? of Statistica l Analysis 
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Table 1 1. An alysis of variance of anaerobic plate counts of 
P. acidilactici in breakfast strip treatments. 












8 Tr eatments 7 
Sod ium nitrite (N) 
So dium chloride (C) 
Sucrose ( S ) 
N X C 
N x S 
C X S 
N X c X s 
b 
Treatment x Week 
~reatffient x Rep/Week 












































Total 1 99 
---- -- ··-- --- ------------- -------------------------- -
** 
Significant .'l.t p < 0.01 
* 
Sign i fi ca.nt at p < 0.05 
a 
Th e sourc e of variation was tested against Rep/Week. 
b 
The sou r c e of va riation was tested against 
Tr eat me nt x Rep/Vleek. 
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Tnble 12 . An a lys i s of va riance of pH in breakfast strip 
tr eatments . 
Sourc e of variation Degr ees of freedom Mean square F 
** a 
Week 4 20.35147 6204.7 
Rep/Week 5 
b 
Treatments 1 1 
4 Controls vs. 8 Treatments 
4 Control s 
Leve l of variable 
in g r edients (1) 
P. ac i dilact i ci (P) 
1 X p 
3 
8 Treatments 7 
Sodium nitrite (N) 
Sodium chloride (C) 
Sucrose (S) 
N X C 
N X s 
C X S 
N X s X c 
b 
Treatment x Week 
Treatment x Rep/Week 




















































Tab l e 12 (continued) 
** 
Sign ificant at p < 0.01 
* 
Sign ifica nt at p < 0.05 
a 
The source of variation was tested against Rep/Week. 
b 
Th e source of variation was test e d against 
Tr eatment x Rep/Week. 
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Table 13. Analys is of vari ance of Most 





Source of variation Degrees of freedom Mean square F 
-----· 
a 
Week 4 20540523 1 • 871 
Rep/ Week 5 10976609 
b * 
Sod ium nitrit e ( N) 38690890 4.230 
b 
Sodium chloride (C) 17582760 1 . 922 
b ** 
Suc r ose (S) 73495210 8.035 
b 
N X C 5587562 <1 
b ** 
N X S 41473323 4.534 
b 
c X S 10619303 1 . 1 61 
b 
N X S X c 7310250 <1 
b 
Treatment x Week 28 6587045 <1 
Treatment x Rep/Week 35 9147233 




Significant at p < 0.01 
* 
S ignificant at p < 0.05 
a 
The source of var i at ion was t este d agai nst Rep/We ek. 
b 
The source of variation was tested aga inst 
Treatme nt x Re p/W eek. 
